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PLACE- NAMES I N  THE AWNTY RS OFF ARTHURE 
Susan Ke l l y 
Tufts Un i vers i ty 
The Awntyrs off Arthure at the Terne Wathelyne i s  an 
a l l i terati ve Arth uri an verse n arrati ve composed  very l i ke ly  
duri ng  the l ast qu arter o f  the  fourteenth century.1 As i s  
general ly  the case wi th the Mi ddl e Engl i sh roman ces , pos teri ty 
h as fai l e d to preserve the i denti ty of the author of thi s poem. 
Di al ect studies  of  the At'ln tyrs i n di cate , howe ver , that the 
composer was a n at i ve or at l e ast a l ong- term res i dent of  the 
northwest of  Eng l an d .  He may .wel l have been a Cumbri an ; the 
poem contai ns  some i nteres ti ng ly  detai l ed descri pti ons of the 
Carl i s l e  envi rons that s ug gest s uch was the case. 
The romance con s i sts  of two epi sodes. The f i rs t  opens wi th 
. . 
a l engthy descri pti on of Arth ur and h i s court sett i ng  forth to 
hunt i n  I n g l ewood Forest near Carl i s l e. Q ueen G uene vere and 
her es cort , Gawai n ,  become separated from the res t  of the p arty. 
As the queen pauses to res t  i n  the shade of  a l aure l , the s ky 
1 
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darkens an d s l eet begi ns  to fal l .  Seek i ng she l ter from the 
s to,rm , the coup 1 e run i nto the woods . As they 1approach the banks 
of the Tarn Wadl i ng (the Terne Wathe l yne ) a s p i ri t ri ses from 
the water an d cha l l enges them. The appari t i on i s  the ghost 
of  Guene vere • s  mother , temporari ly  re l e ased from purgatory i n  
order to sol i ci t  from the queen prayers that wi l l  speed her 
passage to heaven. I n  the course o f  thi s b i zarre confrontation , 
howe ver , the ghost takes the opport un i ty to  prophecy the fal l of 
the Ro und Tabl e ,  to g i ve mora l  an d theo l oqi ca l ' advi ce to  her 
l i s teners , and to di s cus s the nat ure of Fortune . After gai n i ng 
the queen • s  as s urance that she wi l l  pray for her mother • s  soul , 
the ghost van i shes i n to the woods . Guenevere and Gawai n  rejo i n  
the i r  compan i ons . 
The se cond epi s ode of the poem begi ns  when a stranger kn i ght , 
one Gal eron of  Gal l oway ,  presents hi mse l f at Arthur • s  court to 
demand the return of  l an ds i n  Scot l and that Arthur has se ized  
and  gi ven to G awai n .  The k i ng and hi s fol l owers , re l ax i ng over 
the i r  d i nner after the day • s  hunt , l en d  a tol erant e ar to the 
i ntruder • s  peti ti on . I t  i s-eventual ly deci ded that the di spute 
wi l l  be sett l ed by combat between Gawai n  and Gal eron , the l atter 
to'be rei ns tated \'li th hi s l an ds . i f  he wi ns . Mi dway thro ugh the 
b att l e ,  Guenevere i n tervenes on beha l f o f  both kni ghts , who are 
at the poi nt  of fatal l y  i njuri ng each other . Gal eron • s  l ands 
are res tored to hi m ,  and i n  due course he i s  i n i t i ated i nto the 
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fel l owship of the Round Table . Gawain is rewarded for h i s  
bravery with the grant o f  a dukedom i n  Wal es . r 
No s urrunary of  the Awn tyrs i s  s uffi ci ent to  i l l ustrate one 
of  the more remarkab l e  features of the poem : i ts ab undance of 
p l ace-names . In the course of the n arrat i ve ,  r.e feren ces are 
made to s i xteen l ocal i t i es i n  southwestern Scot l and a l one . Ten 
of these have yet to be i denti fi ed . Admi ttedl y ,  there are a 
n umber of di ffi cu l t i es i n vol ved i n  so  doi ng . �he ori g i n al 
man uscri pt of the Awntyrs , tran s cri bed i n  the northern di a l e ct ,  
no  l on ger exi sts . The four s urvi vi ng cop i es of the poem , a l l 
of whi ch date from the mi d to l ate fi fteenth cen tury , are l es s  
s at i s factory than we cou l d wi s h .  The Thornton r1s. ( L i n co l n  
Cathedral  L i brary MS . 9 1 ) was trans cri bed i n  a di a l e ct cl oser 
to that of the ori g i na l  th an were the other three , but l acks 
s ubstanti a l  porti ons of  three stanzas . Douce (.Bodl e i an L i brary 
MS . · 2 1 883 ) s uppl i es the pass ages mi s s i n g  from T ,  but i s  fl awed 
i n  i ts turn by a h i gh percentage of  grammat i cal errors and  
a l terat i ons  o f  words and phrases . The Ire l and Bl ackburne MS . 
( Bi bl i otheca Bodmeri ana , Col-i gnyt Gene va )  offerrs certai n readi n gs 
s uperi or to those found i .n T an d D ,  but  was cop i ed i n  a di a l ect 
a�a even further removed from that of  the ori g i na l  than was 
Douce . The Lambeth MS . ( Lambeth P a l ace L i brary 491 ) was 
compi l ed by a s outhern s cri be . Th i s  copy , as one of  the edi tors 
of .  the Awntyrs h as observed , i s  ri ddl e d  w i th " errors of  geograph i cal 
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refe rence as wel l as grammat ical  fonn . "2 The unre l i ab i l i ty 
of  al l fo ur  man uscri pts i s  il l ustrated most  cl early by the 
differences i n  the place-n ame re ferences as reco rded in each 
text•: a readi ng  i n  D may confl i ct wi th its opposite n umbe r i n  
T, fi n d  support i n  I ,  and be omi tted from L .  
Wi th one exception , the place-n ames mentioned in the fi rs t 
episode of the A\'mtyrs a re fami l iar  to a l l students of MiddTe 
Englis h Arthurian romance . 3 The Tarn Wadling is located in 
Hesket i n  the Forest in the Leath Wa rd of  Cumbe rl an d .  Arthu r ' s 
hunt and the adventure of Guenevere and Gawai n take place in 
I nglewood Forest , a n ame that appe ars i n  the MSS . of the poem 
as " Yggi 1lwode " ( fo llowing 1 .  71 5 i n  T ) , " Englond" ( 7090 ) , and 
" lngulwud" ( 7091 ) . Forms of  the nave gi ven in publi c documents 
compile d between 1 22 7- 1 471 i nclude " Englewud�" " I ngelwod , " 
"lnggi lwode , "  and " lngleswode , " 4 The area  i s  the setting fo r 
the romances of the Avowing of Arth u r ,  the Wedding of Sir Gawai n 
and Dame Ragnell , and the Ma rriage o f  Sir Gawa i n. 5 I t  may be 
i denti cal with the forest of  Gorriende ment.ioned in the OF  
Fe rgus , though s uch a conjecture Seems at bes t un l ikely . 6 
Afte r the h unt , Arth ur  and h i s knights p roceed " to t>ai re 
suppe re "  at  what i s  vari ously gi ven as " Rondo l es ha l l e " ( 3370 ) , 
" Randolfe sett" ( 337T ) , and " Ron dal lesete" ( 337I L ) .  John Robson 
specul ated that " Ronda l lesete " may h ave been Ran dal holme , 
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a mano r in Plumpton Park i n  L azonby in the Leath Ward , that 
1 1 hay11 of I n g l ewood Fo rest  in which the Tarn Wadl i ng is located .  7 
F . J. Amours concu rred wi th this hypothesis ; Prentiss Hoyt 
reje��:ted it , p roposing that 11 Ronda l lesete1 1  be identified with 
Haworth Cas tle twelve mil es north of Carlisle . 8 The force of  
Hoyt ' s  argument that Ran da l ho l me is  in acces sib l e  fr.om the  Tarn 
Wadl ing is con side rab ly diminished by the fact that later in 
the Awntyt�s a pavi 1 ion for the s pectato rs at the· combat between 
Ga l e ron and Gawain is erected on what is vario us:ly given as 
11 P l umtone l and11 ( 4 750 ) , 1 1 P l umtun l one 11 ( 4751) an 'd " Plontone 
l and"  ( 475 L ) . ( Most of  the stanza  containing this refe rence 
has been torn away in T ,  but what is l e ft of 1 .  475 begins 11 By 
that one Plu . . . .  , "  so  it is p rob abl.C that some form o f  the name 
appe ared here ) .  I n  view of the p roximity of  Pl umpton Park to 
Ran dal holme , it seems likely that Robson's iden tification of the 
site' with 11 Rondallesete11 is correct . 9 
The. strange r knight  who rides into Arth ur ' s court claims 
to be the " g reatest  of Ga l loway 11 as well as l ord of seve ral  
othe r te rritories in the s urro undi�g are a .  Modern Gal loway 
comp'rises the shire of Wigtown an d the Stewartry of Kirkcudb right, 
the two southwesternmost dis tricts in Scot l an d .  At one time , 
howeve r ,  the borders of  the te rritory we re exten ded to incl ude 
parts of the shires o f  Ayr and Dumfries . 1 0  So it is difficul t 
to s ay precise ly  what significance the term " Gal l oway " might 
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h ave he l d  fo r a poet who l i ved duri ng  the l atte r ha l f of  the 
fo urteenth century .  
W.J. Watson wri tes that 11 of  the h i s to ry of Gal l oway and 
Dumfri ess h i  re--the 1 and of the Novan tae and the Se 1 go vae-- i n 
the centuri es fo l l owi n g  the Roman evacuati on we have but l i tt l e  
defi n i te knowl edge·11 l l  The fi fth century i nh abi tan ts of the· 
terr-i tory.we re B ri tons . Du ri ng  the seventh century ,  Ga l l oway 
was taken ove r  by the Angl i an tri bes of Northumb ri a . Rough l y  
a hundred years befo re thi s ,  howe ve r ,  there commenced a n  i nfl ux 
of Gae l i c  speake rs i nto the area--an i n fl ux that cont i n ued  i nto 
the n i nth century .  Ga l l oway was settl ed  between 875 and 95U by 
the Gal l -ghai dh i l , a peopl e of  Cel t i c-Scan di navi an heri tage 
who ul t i mate ly  became the p redomi nat i ng popul ati on g ro up of 
the reg i on. The name Gal l -ghai dh i l means 11 fo re i gn Gae l ,  .. 
a l though , as John �1acQueen has remarked ,  11i t i s·cl ear that by 
1 1 38 the Gal l o vi d i ans d i d  not th i n k  of themse l ves as be i ng i n  any 
11 h d f d E  1. h' 12 way 2!_L--t e te rm was reserve or the Normans an n g  1 s • 1 1 
Th i s . l atter  wave of i mmi grants p ro ve d  to be an i n domi tab l y  
sep arati st  mi nded peop l e. 1 1ln the twe l fth and earl y th i rteenth 
cen turi es the Ga l l -ghai dh i l exi sted as a vi rtual ly i n depen dent 
s t ate wi th thei r own l aws and cus toms admi n i ste re d  by rul ers 
h th I • h 1 • t h b • t 11 d • b k • II 1 3  w om e ns ann a  1s s a 1 ua  y escn e as. 1n gs . . . .  
The Scott i s h  l ocal e  dea l t wi th i n  the Awntyrs takes on a 
parti cul ar  s i gn i fi cance for medi eval romance i n  gene ral . K. G. T. 
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Webster  notes that Gal loway 11Was fo r the Middl e Ages a l an d  
of  speci a 1 character • . .. 11 1 4  For whateve r reasons , the area  
ce rtainl y  attracted conside rab l e  notice. I n  LaJamon • s  B rut , 
the rren of Gall oway , a l ong \'lith the I ris h , Picts!l Scots , Danes 
and Norwegians , are defeated by Constantine and the B ritons . 
Arthu r later  conque rs the rebell ious p rovince and aqds it to 
his own dominion . 1 5  The re are re ferences to the l ordship in 
Of Artho ur an d of Merl in an d in the prose Me rl in.1 6  I n  the 
l atter , the men of Gal l oway are s aid to form a mil itary unit 
unde r  the le ade rs hip of B rete l , duke of Tintagel . 11 Ga ll owa 11 
is mentione d in the late fifteenth century Scots Lance l ot of  
the Laik , in the co urse of an  obscure pas s age that  seems to 
connect the te rritory with Gawain.1 7  
I n  this con text it should be note d  that the ass ociation 
of Gawain with Galloway , fa r from bei nq an invention of the 
l ate r me dieval English and Scottis h poets , may be traced as 
far back as the early t\'lelfth century .  The first reference in 
written lite rature to s uch a connection occurs not in a romance 
but in the ch ronic le  of Wil l iam of �al mesbury ( c .  1 1 2 5 ) .  
He re , it is recorded that during the reign o f  Wil l iam the 
Conque ro r the tomb of one Walwen was discove red in the province 
of Ros .  This renovmed wa rrior , 11qui fuit h aud degener Arturis 
ex sorore nepos , 11 h ad been rul e r  of Wa lweitha ( Gal l oway ) until 
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h i s  expu l sion from the terri tory by the nephew and brothe r of 
Hengi st . 18 
The fi rs t cl us ter of Gal l o vi di an p l ace-names i n  the Awn tyrs 
appears i n  1 1 .  41 9-20, when Gal e ron announces h i s c l a i m  to 
those te rri tori es Arthur h as se ize d  1 1Wi th a wrong wi 1111 and 
g i ven to Gawa i n .  As each o f  the manuscri pts offe rs a sli ght ly 
d i ffe rent  readi n g  of th i s p as s age , i t  woul d probably be best 
t o  quote from a l l four i n  o rde r to determi ne wh i ch most  cl osely 
approxi mates that given i n  the ori g i na l  ve rsion of  the poem. 
Accordi ng  to  the Thornton text , the Scotti s h kn i ght asserts  hi s 
ri ght to the lo rdsh i p 
Of Konynqe of Carryke of  Conyngame of Ky l l e 
Of Lamon de of Len ay of  Lowthyane h i l li s. 
I n  the Douce ve rs i on ,  hm-Je ve r ,  Gal eron l ays cl ai m to the te rri tori es 
Of Connok of Conyngham and als o Kyle 
Of Lomond of Losex of  Loyane h i lles. 
The I reland MS . l i s ts  the ho l di ngs i n  quest i on-as i nc l udi ng  the 
di s tri cts of 
Of earrake of Cunmake of  Conyngame of Ki 1 e 
Of Lonwi k of Lannax of Laudoune h i l l us. 
An d fi na l ly , acco rdi ng to L ambeth , Ga l e ron h as been d i s possessed 
Of Connok of Ca reyk of Coynh am of Kyll e  
1 O f  Lomoun d of  Leynaux of  Lewans h i l l i s. 
Desp i te the o�vi ous vari ati on from one manuscri pt to the 
next , the p l ace-names ment i oned i n  the fi rst of  these l i nes 
present no prob l ems i n  te rms of i denti fi cat i on . As was noted 
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before , Ga l loway ori g i nal ly  i ncl uded some parts o f  the s h i res of 
AYr and Dumfri es .  Ayr i tsel f i s  parti t i oned i nto th i rds by 
the ri vers Irvi ne and Doon. Of these natural  di v i s i ons , the area 
des i gnated as Carri ck l i es to the s outh and that of Cunni ngh ame 
to the north , wi th Kyl e  fal l i ng between the two. Lyi ng wi th i n  
Kyle i tself are the pari shes of Old and New Cumnock ,  whi _ch were 
at one t i me i ncor�orated i nto a s i ngle barony . (Carri ck was 
the earldom of the Bruce fami ly , and Cunni ngh ame and Kyle 
separate baroni es i n  the i r  own ri ght ) .  "Carryke" (T ) 
' Carrake': (I) "Careyk" (L ) of course correspond t o  Carri ck , 
"Conyngame" (TI )"Conyngh am" (D)  "Coynh am" (L ) to Cunni ngh ame , 
and "Kylle" (T ) "Kyle" (D ) "Ki le" (K ) "Kylle" (L) to  Kyl e .  
Frede ri c Madden es tab 1 i s hed that the "Konynge" of T and the 
"Connok" of D a re vari ati ons of Cumnock . 1 9 
Desp i te the fact that "Konynge" does not re ally bear much 
s i mi lari ty to Cumnock , i t  would seem that no reference to another 
locali ty was i ntende d here . In the process of transcri b i ng the 
text , the scri be probably acci dent ally subs ti tuted the fi rs t  two 
sy l lables of "Conyngame" for.a name that more closely resembled 
the "Cumma ke" and "Connok" of the other MSS . In v i ew of the 
fact that a l l i terat i on is the pri nci p l e sty l i s t i c  feature o f  
the li ne , i t  i s  not di ffi cul t to  see how such an error coul d 
h ave been made . At any rate , no di s tri ct known s i mp ly as "Konynge " 
--or any re asonable vari at i on thereof--appears to have exi s te d  
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i n  southwes tern Scotlan d at the t i me the poem was wri tten . And 
as T i s  a northe rn copy , i t  i s  enti re ly  poss i b l e  that the scri be 
was at l east rough ly  famil i a r wi th the geography of the are a .  
Because o f  the di s agreement among the texts , the l ocal i t i es 
menti oned i n  1 .  420 are somewh at mo re di ffi cul t to  i denti fy than 
those refe rred to  i n  1 .  419 . But i t  i s  pos s i b l e  to  determi ne 
some sort of pattern not on ly  i n  the scri ba l  a l terati on to wh i ch 
the pl ace-n ames have been subject but the pos i t i on each occup i e s  
wi th i n the l i ne i tsel f .  The g roups b reak down i n  the fo l l owi ng 
manne r :  
Lomon de (T) 
Lomon d (D) 
Lonwi k ( I )  
Lomoun d (L) 
Len ay (t) 
Losex ( D )  
Lannax (I) 
Leynaux ( L )  
Lowthyane h i l l i s (T) 
Loyane h i l l es ( D )  
Laudoune h i l l us ( I )  
Lewans h i l l i s  (L) 
t1adden remarks that the te rri tory des i gn ated i n  T as 
II L d II • • D b t h. 20 omon e 1s 1n un ar ons 1re. F . J . Amours recogn i zes th i s 
re ference and that to  " L omon d" i n  D ,  but con fesses h i mse l f 
puzzl ed by the manner i n  wh i ch they are app l i ed . 2 1  The use of 
the n ame_ as a te rri to ri al  des i gn at i on i s  enti re l y  app ropri ate , 
ho\'teve r ,  both wi th i n  the context of the poem an d i n  geog raph ic  
� -· 
te rms . Loch Lomond i tse l f i s  s i tuated i n  Dunbartonsh i re and 
St i rl i ngsh i re .  Renfrew and Lanark l i e  rough ly  s i de by s i de 
beneath Dunbartonsh i re ,  wh i ch runs  a l ong and be l ow the l och . 
Ay rs h i re i s  i n  turn bo rde red i n  part by Lan a rk and Ren frew . Bel ow 
these s h i res l i e  Dumfi res to  the east  an d Wi gtown and Ki rkcudbri ght 
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to the wes t .  A s  I have alre ady poi nted out , several  o f  these 
terri tor ies  have been cl a i me d  by Gal eron as part of h i s  l ords h i p .  
The place-name Lomond mi ght here be i nten ded t o  refe r t o  the 
northernmost  ha l f  of the Scott i s h kn i ght ' s  :1,o l di ngs . 
I n  the I re l and MS . , however , the re fe rence to  "Lomon d" has 
been rep l aced by one to "Lonwi k. "  The re are seve ra l  poss i b l e  
explan ati ons  fo r th i s subs t i tut i on .  Robson cons i ders "Lonwi k" 
a scri ba l  erro r fo r "Lanark;"22 Amours , who be l i eves th at I 
offe rs a re adi ng  cl ose r to the ori g i na l  ve rs i on of  1 .  420 than do 
the othe r three texts , poi nts out that "Lonwi k"' may i n  fact be 
a co rrupt spell i ng of "Lanri k,'� the o l d  fonn of Lanark . 2 3 Th i s  
sugges ti on i s  subs tant i ated by the fact that at l east parts of  
L anark 1 i e we 1 1  wi th i n  the te rri tory GJ l er·on i s  attemrt i  nq 
to wrest  back from Arthur and Gawa i n .  An d i n  1 .  681 of D we 
fi n d  a re ference to the di s tri ct of "Loynak"--a p l ace-n ame beari ng  
some s i mi l ari ty to  "Lonwi k. " 
A 1 1  these e 1 ements add up to the pos s i b i  1 i ty th at the 
I re l an d  MS . does , i n  th i s  case , p reserve a bette r re adi n g  of  
1 .  420 than do the othe rs . . .Qne f.;j n a  1 cons i derati on remai ns . 
was transcri bed i n  Lancash i re ,  an d here we fi n d  the town of  
Low i ck .  The  use of th i s  n ame dates back to  at l east  1 202 , whe re 
one_ source g i ves i t  as "Lofwi c . . " I t  i s  de ri ved from the ON 
/. · 111 b .24 II 1 Lauf-v1k , meamng eafy end . Now , s i nce Lowi ck an d . Lo fw ic' 
be ar  a cl ose r  s i mi l ari ty to "Lonwi ck" than do "Lanri ck "  or 
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Lanark , i t  is pos s i ble that the scri be of I i n tent i on a l ly  o r  
acci den t a l l y  subst i tuted fo r the Scott i s h pl ace-name a p l ace­
name c l oser to home . The fact th at a s i mi l ar sort of emen dati on 
occurs l ater on i n  the I re l an d  text of  the Awntyrs a dds wei ght 
to th i s  argument . At any rate , the agreement i n  1 .  420 betv1een 
T and 0- -wh i ch are cl ose r i n  a geo graph i c  sense.t o  the o ri g i n a l · 
ve rs �on o f  the poem than l- -as  we l l  as the evi dence of L both 
support the readi n g  of Lomond  and contradi ct Amours • assumpti on .  
But s i nce " Lonwi ck" i nte rp reted as Lanark fa l l s  'n atura l l y  wi th i n  
the d i s t ri .ct o f  Lomond the di s pari ty between I and T ,  0 and L 
does not rea l ly  affect the actua 1 sett i n g  of the Awntyrs . 
Desp i te the wi l d  va ri ati ons i n  the spel l i ng , i t  woul d seem 
that the n ames i n  the second  co l umn al l des i gn ate the s ame are a .  
" Lenay"  a n d  " Losex" do not s oun d much l i ke Lennox , but there i s  
a soun d  l ingui s t i c  b as i s  for equat i ng the th ree; The re gi on of  
Lennox , an  earl dom and  anci ent county , "compri sed Dunbartons h i re ,  
a 1 arge p art of  Sti  rl i ngs h i  re , and parts  of  Pe rthsh i  re and  
Renf.rews h i re;11•25  or rough l y  the  s ame te rri to ry des i gn ated by 
the :poet as " Lomond·.,... Th i s  'o rres.pon dence h as a defi ni te 
h i s to ri ca l  p recedent .  The n ame Lennox i s  deri ved from G ael i c  
Leamhai n . 26 On Gough • s  map (c .  1 360 ) , the te rri tory i s  refe rred 
to as  comi tatus de  l even ay-- a  n ame much resemb l i ng the " Lenay "  o f  
T .  Othe r earl y  fo rms of Lennox i ncl ude "Leven aus " ( 1 296 ) 2 7  and 
" Levenax "  ( 1 357 ) . 28 Al l such vari ants are me rel y  Ang l i ci zed  
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p l ural s of Gaeli c Leamhr'l ach , "men of Lennox. " ( Such a term 
of  course  refl ects the status of the di s tr ict as an earl dom. ) 
The fo rm " Leven aus " i n  part i cul a r  bears a cl ose �resembl ance to 
the " Leynaux" of  L .  On l y  in  I does a ve rs i on o.P the name occur 
that cl osely resemb l es the mode rn s pe l l i n g  of  Lennox , whi ch i s  
perh·aps why Amo urs chose to regard the I text as th.e mos t 
accu-rate i n  th i s  case . 
Robson i denti fi ed  the  " Laudoune h i l l us "  of'I as Loudon 
H i l l . 29 The " Lowthyane h i l l i s "  of T ,  the "Loyane h i l l es "  of  
D and the "Le�1ans h i  11 i s " of  L p robab l y  re fe r to  the  Loth i an 
H i l l s. But , as Amo urs remarks , " the • Loth i an h i l l s •  a re too 
far east  to be parts of  the 1 ands of the 1 ords of Ga  11 oway·. "30 
On the other h and , the l ocal i ty ci ted i n  420! fa l l s  we l l  wi th i n  
the bounds of Ga l e ron • s  l o rds h i p as i t  h as so far been descri bed ;  
Loudon H i l l  i s  i n  Ayrsh i re .  
The next cl uster of p l ace-n ames appe a rs i n  11 .  665- 70 , 
i mmedi ate l y  fol l owi ng the p as s age descri b i ng  the peace ab l e  
settl ement o f  the di spute between Gawa i n and Gal e ron . P l eased 
by the manne r in  whi ch h i s  n�phew··has acqui tted h i mse l f ,  Arth ur  
rewa rds Gawai n wi th a s i zabl e  t ract of l an d ,  cons i st i n g  acco rdi ng 
to Tt , D arid I o f  " Gl amergane" l an d  ( " G l omo rgans "  i n  L )  and the 
wors h i p of  Wal es ( 1 1 . 665-66 ) .  I n  D ,  th i s  grant a l so i nc l udes 
. . .  cri ffones cas tell es curne l l ed ful  cl ene; 
Eke Vl ster  hal l e, to h a fe and to ho l de ,  
Wayfo rd and Wate rford i n  Wal es  I wene; 
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Two b aron rees i n  Bretayne , wi th burghes s o  bo l de ,  
�at arne batai l e d  aboujte and b i gged  fu l bene. 
The co rrespon di ng  pass age i n  T g i ves Gawai n the l o rdsh i p  of  
"Gryffones cas te l l e ," "f.>e Husters haul l e,"  "Wayfurthe" and  
"Wakfe l de" an d two baroni es i n  Burgundy .  In  I ,  these possess i ons  
be come "Ki rfre cas te ll e ," "Hu l ke rs home_ ," "Wayi ffo rthe ," and  
Waturfo rthe" and two baron i es i n  "Bretan ." L i ne 667  i n  L reads 
s i mp. l y  "cuntres and cas te l s  , �·a probab l y  rat i ona l i zati on  on 
the part of  a scri be to \'lhom the name "Gri ffon" ( o r  s ome variation 
thereo f )  meant abso l utel y noth i n g .  The rest o f  the pas s age 
l i s ts Gawai n • s  new pos ses s i ons as "Hu l ster al ho l _y , 11 "Wayfo rd 
and Wate rford11 an d the two baron i es ment i oned i n  D and I .  
11Cri ffones caste l l es ," 11 Gryffones castel l e "  and " Ki rfre 
ca stel l e" a l l appe ar  to re fe r to the same p l ace ,  of whi ch I 
cannot fi n d  any t ra ce unde r  those n ames i n  Wal es , so uthweste rn 
Scot l and  o r  northwestern Eng l an d .  It i s  o f  co urse pos s i b l e that 
s u chr a s i te coul d h ave at  one t i me exi s ted  i n  any one of these 
th ree territo ri es wi tho ut appeari ng i n  contemporary reco rds . 
But the compl ete l ack of any s u rvi vi ng  noti ce seems to precl ude 
the 'pos s i bi l i ty that a p l a ce we l l - known enough to comman d  the 
attent i on of  a poet and at l eas t th ree scri bes-- al l of whom we re 
worki ng  at separate t i mes and p l aces --cou l d h ave managed to 
es cape the eyes of the comp i l e rs of  o ffi c i al documents . 31 
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' Gr'iffon ' s  Cas t l e" may h ave been a tag invented by the 
composer of the Awntyrs for appli cati on to a l egi t imate but, from 
h i s standpoi nt , l es s  approp ri atel y n amed l ocal i ty .  I f  th i s  i s  
so ,·then i t  becomes neces sary to l ook for a s i te the ass oci ati ons 
and l o cat i on of whi ch fi t mos t  neatl y i n  the con text of  1 1 .  
667-71  of the poem . One s u ch i s  Wa l wyn ' s  Cas t l e , ci ted i n  earl y 
publ i c  reco rds as Castro Walwam ( 1 29 1 ) ,  " Cast l e  Gawen " ( 1 293 ) , 
" Cast l e  Ga lwan "  ( 1 299 ) , 11 Caste l l gawene11 ( 1 350 ) ,  or " Cas trum 
Wa l l wayn .. ( 1 437 ) . 32 From the vast n umber of referen ces to i t  
i n  offi ci a l  documents--on l y  a s ampl e of  these has  been g i ven 
above- -Wal wyn's Castl e seems to have been qui te a wel l -known 
l ocal i ty duri ng the peri od when the Awntyrs was composed and 
trans cr"i bed.  Furthermore , i t  i s  s i tuated i n  an area fa l l i ng 
wel l  wi th i n  the geog raph i c s cope of the poem--Pembrokes h i re 
i n  South Wa l es . The very name o f  the s i te g i ves i t  an un do ubted 
l ongstandi ng  associ ati on wi th the Arthu ri an tradi t i on .  
The connect i on between \.Jal wyn ' s  Cas t l e  and " Cri ffones " or  
11 Gryffones 11 cas t l e  i s  further just i fi ed by an i ·nterest i ng bi t 
of  i nformati on p rovi ded ea rfi er fn Awntyrs . In  1 1 .  509-1 0 ,  
Gawai n's armo ri al beari ngs are des cri bed as 
. . .  gri ffons of go l de engre l ed ful l e  gay ,  
Tri feled wi the tranes and  t rue-l oves bi twene .  
Now , i t  i s  on l y  i n  the  al l i terati ve r1o rte Arthure that  we fi n d  
a s i mi l ar devi ce as cri bed to h i m . 33 I n  S i r Gawai n an d t h e  Green 
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Kn ight , Gawai n bears a pentan gl e , 34 wh i l e  i n  most  of  the 
othe r roman ces h i s arms cons i s t of  a l i on or  a two- he aded eagl e . 35 
Keepi ng th i s  i n  mi n d ,  i t  be comes eas i e r  to  un de rstand how a 
refe rence to " Gri ffon's Cas t l e "  coul d have been  i ntended to 
s i gn i fy "Gawai n ' s  Cas t l e  . . " In the romances , i t  i s  not at a l l 
i nfrequent fo r an i n di vi dual to  be i denti fi ed  by h i s  a rms rathe r 
than by name--s uch a case i n  fact occurs i n  1 1 .  306-07 of  the 
Awntyrs , whe re Mo rdred i s  des cri bed  as a s ubject be ari ng a 
s i l ver s a l t i re on h i s shie l d .  
Another pos s i bi l i ty rema i ns t o  be di s cussed .  " Gryffone" 
and "Cri ffone" are ce rtai n l y  An g l i ci zat i ons  of  We l s h Gruffydd .  
I t  may be then that the re fe ren ce i n  the Awntyrs app l i es to a 
s i te associ ated wi th Gruffydd ap Cyn an ( c .  1 054 (5]-1 1 37 ) , k i ng  
of  Gwynedd i n  North Wa 1 es,  Gruffydd was bo.rn i n  Dubl i n  of 
We l sh-Scandi navi an parentaqe , and was , on h i s  mothe r' s s i de ,  
a des cendant of S i htri c S i l kenbe a rd . Hi s father was the son 
of  I ago , who had been deposed f11om the th rone of Gwynedd and 
s l a i n  i n  1 039 . Cynan does not appear  to have been i n cl i ned  to 
exe rt h i msel f to regai n hi s inhe ri .tance , p referri ng  to rema i n  i n  
Dub l�n enjoyi ng whatever emol uments came the way of an i n l aw of 
a Vi k i n g  royal fami l y . H i s s on , howe ve r ,  dedi cated the greater 
oart of h i s  career to estab l i s h i nq h i mse l f  on the th rone of  I I ._, 
Gwyne dd .  So  pe rs i s tent 1-1e re Gruffydd' s e ffo rts i n  thi s d i recti on 
as to w i n  h i m  memo ri a l i zati on i n  a bi ography-- an honor accorded 
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no  other Wel s h  prince . This biog raphy, although heavi l y  weighted 
in its subje ct ' s  favor , provides a good re co rd Of affai rs i n  
Wa l es duri ng  Gruffydd ' s  l i fetime . 36 The ve ry fact that Gruffydd' s 
pe rsonal  his to ry 1-1as cons i de red by -one wri ter to be wo rthy of  
p rese rvat i on s uggests someth i ng of  the nat ure an� extent of the 
fame•the pri nce enjoyed . G i ven s uch cel ebri ty , i t  �s enti re l y  
pos s i b l e  that h i s  hame coul d have be come associ ated wi th a s i .te 
i n  Wa l es , a s i te ( or  s i tes , i n  vi ew of the p l ura l  1 1Criffones 
caste l l es'' in Awntyrs D )  a l s o  we l l -known enough to come to the 
atten ti on of  a fourteenth century poet . 
As d i ffi cul t to i denti fy as 11 Gri ffon's Cas t l e 1 1 i s  11f>e Hus ters 
haul l e 11 of 668 T ,  appeari ng i n  D as 11 V l s ter  ha l l e 11 and i n  I as  
1 1 Hul ke rs home· ,1 1 ( The 11 Hu l ste r  a l  hol y 11 of  L can be e l i mi nated 
from the di s cus s i on as the rat i ona l i zation of a s cri be who was 
not i n  any case ve ry fami l i a r wi th many of the othe rbcal i t i es 
naiTIEd i n  the poem ) . 1 1 Hus te rs haul l e 11 and 1 1 V l ster  ha l l e 1 1 h ave 
no equ i val ents i n  Wal es or S cot l and,37 11 Hul kers home , 1 1 howe ve r ,  
appears t o  have one i n  L ancash i re ,  whe re the Ire l and MS . was 
trans cri bed.  In  Cartmel Paris h ,  lonsda l e Hundred of  th i s  county 
there i s  a Ho l ker Ha l l . The name dates back to at l east 1 276 ,  
and thro ugh 1 557 i s  given in th� forms of 11 Hol ke rre�'  1 1 Ho l ke r., 
and i" Howke r. "  Ekwal l wri tes that 11 the o ri g i nal  Ho l ker was no 
doubt near Hol ker Ha l l ;  the name to be extended to the d i st ri cts 
38 now cal l ed Lower and Uppe r Hol ke r ,  the o l d  Wal ton. "  
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It is distinctly pos sib l e  that the scribe of I was remi n ded 
o f  Hol ke r o r  Ho l ke r  Hall  by a s i mil ar-soun di nq name i n  1 .  668 of 
the poem he was copyin g ,  an d so  substitute d a p l ace-n ame he 
was acquai nted w ith for one l ess  fami l i ar .  But, th i s  doe� not 
i denti fy the s i te the poet of the Awntyrs had  i n  mi n d .  
What the poet may have been th i nk i n g  of  was a l ocal i ty i n  
the vi ci n i ty o f  Carl i s l e .  One such pos s i b i l i ty i s  Hewer Hil l ,  
appe ari ng i n  records comri l ed  between 1 292-1 371 as "Houe rg/1 
" Houhe re , "  " Hogher" and "Hwe r· 11 40 Th i s  h i  1 1  i s  1 ocated i n  
Castl e Sowe rby of  the Leath Wa rd , wh i ch p l aces i t  not espec i a l ly 
far from the other Cumberl and l ocal i ti es menti oned i n  the poem. 
The s ame can be s a i d of Hutton Hal l i n  Pen ri th in Leath . Thi s 
name appears as " Hutounhal l 1 1  o r  " Hutonha l l 1 1 i n  1 582 . 42 
Hewthwai te Ha l l i h  Sel murthy , Al l e rdal e ,  i s  " Hotweyt11 ( 1 260 ) , 
" Hothweyt" ( 1 290 ) ,  " Hothuuayt" ( 1 31 2 ) , " Hothwa it"  ( 1 366 ) ,  
11 Ho.thwayt 11 ( 1 369 ) and "Huthwayt" ( 1 26 8 ,  1 383 , ' 1 399 ) .  43 
Hul l erbank i n  Hayton , Eskda l e , appe ars as " Hul verbancke " 
(c .  1 220) an d " hul l e rb an k "  ( 1 380 ) . 44 Ul da l e  i n  Al l e rdal e  i s  
"Wol udal e" ( 1 286 ) , " Uveda l e 1�. ( 1 305 ) , " Oul fsdal e" ( 1 328) , 
" Ul l edal e "  ( 1 332 ) , "Ul fdal e "  ( 1 359 ) and " Ul dal e "  ( 1 39 1  ) .  45 Al l 
these p l ace-names contai n at l east one e l ement th at resemb l es 
e i ther " Huste r" or " V l ster . "  Furthe rmore , each s i te i s  a 
. . 46 fah l y  s ati s facto ry one from a geog raph ic  standpowt . 
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D is the only man us cript of the Avmtxrs to ·lo calize 11 Wayford1 1  
and 11 Waterford 11 in Wales . T, I an d L merely refer to them as 
walled areas , g i v i ng no h i nt of thei r lo cati on . Robert Ackerman 
s uggests th at 11 Wayfo rd1 1 and 11 Waterfo rd11 may s i mp ly  be the s ame 
name repeated . 47 All the texts of the poem refer to 1 1Wayfo rd 11 
( 1 1Wayfurthe11 T ,  1 1Way i  fforthe11 I ) ,  wh i 1 e T chan ge� 1 1Waterford11 
to 1 1:Wakfe1de . 1 1 B ut s i n ce there i s  no Wakefi el d i n  Cumberlan d , 
Wa l es or  southwestern Scotl and th at I co ul d fi n� noti ce of i t  
seems l i kely th at th i s  emen dati on resulted from the scri be 1 s 
w i s h  to avo i d the repetiti on of  two vi rtually i denti cal n ames . 
There i s  a Wakefi e l d  i n  the West Ri di ng of Yorksh i re ,  as wel l as 
a Wakefi el d Gate and a Wakefi el d Fol ly , but i t  i s  h i ghly i mp robabl e  
th at the poet of  the Awntyrs had any of these i n  mi n d .  
It  wo ul d b e  tempti n g  t o  i denti fy 1 1 Wayfo rd1 1 wi th Watfo rd 
i n  Egl wys i l i an ,  Caerph i lly  Hun dred , G l amo rgan s h i re , 48 but the 
manner i n  whi ch the Awntyrs composer coup l es 1 1 Wayford11 w i th 
1 1Waterfo rd11 s uggests stron g ly  that the two are l ocated i n  the 
s ame genera l area , and I coul d fi n d  no reco rd of another n ame 
cl osely resemb l i ng ei ther 11 Wayfo rc.l1 1  o r  11 Waterford11 i n  Wal es . 
Another pos s i bl e  i denti fi cati on fo r 11 Wayford11 i s  Wasford i n  
Kyl estewart , Ay rs h i re. Th i s  n ame appears i n  1340 as 1 1Was chfo rd 11 
an d·agai n i n  l401 as 1 1Was ford. 1 149 There i s  a harbo r  of Waterfoot 
at the mouth o f  Annan  Water i n  Dumfd·es , whi ch mi ght be the 
1 1Waterfo rd11 o f  the Awntyrs . But Was fo rd and Waterfoot l i e wi th i n 
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that terri to ry o ver wh i ch Gal eron cl a ims l o rds h i p, and i t  
wo ul d be po i ntl es s  fo r Arthur to grant Gawa i n a h ol d i n g  th at 
the kni ght w i l l  shortly su rren der to h i s  opponent.  
In  v i ew of  th i s  drawback , it  seems worthwhi t l e  to cons i der 
the pos s i b i l i ty that the fo ur most obs cure p l ace- names in  11 . 
667-69 of  the Awntyrs-- 11 Cri ffones castel l es , 1 1 1 1 V l ster ha l l e  , 11 
1 1 Wayfo rd ,u and 1 1Waterford11 - -may be I ri s h. The fi rst el ement of 
1 1 Cri ffones castel l eS1 1  bears a di sti n ct resembl an ce to the fi rst 
el ement of Gri ffi nstown , a town i n  Bal lyn u re Pari sh  i n  the 
barony of Ta l botstown Upper i n  Co unty Wi ck l ow .  Thi s n ame appears 
as early as 129 7  as 1 1Gri ffi neston·," 1 1 Gri ffi n i sto n 11 o r  
1 1  Cryfyneston , 1 1  and agai n i n  1540 as 1 1 Gryffynston 11 and  1 1 Gri ffens ton . uSO 
The Awntyrs poet coul d have appen ded the word 1 1 Castel l es 1 1 to 
the fi rst el ement of  Gri ffi nstown i n  o rder to preserve the 
a l l i terati on of the l i ne o r  to i mp ress mo re strong ly  on .h i s  
audi en ce the i dea th at Gawai n's new hol d i ngs  are trul y  of duca l  
propo rti ons .  
A resemb l ance even cl oser th an thc:t of 1 1 Cri ffones castel l es 11 
to Gri ffi nstown exi sts betwe�n 1 1 Wayfo rd11 and Wexford , a n ame 
appear i n g  i n  earl y sources as 1 1 Wei s fo rd11 o r  1 1 Weysefo rd" {1297 , 
1344 , 135 1 ).5 1  The nei ghbori ng county of  Waterfo rd may be the 
"Waterfo rd" of the Awntyrs . And fi n a l l y , i t  i s  poss i bl e  th at 
the ·p l ace-n ame 1 1V l ster ha l l e1 1  was i nten ded to represent a site 
i n  the p rovi n ce of Ul ster i tsel f .  
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Any attempt t o  i denti fy the last o f  the holdi ngs wi th 
wh i ch Arth ur rewards Gawai n  fo r h i s  prowess i n  combat--the two 
baron i es i n  11 Bretayne" (T has Burgoyne ) -- i s  bound to y i el d 
on l y  i n concl us i ve res u l ts . The referen ce i s  general , and  co ul d 
app ly to any one of a n umber o f  p l aces . Had the two baron ies 
been l ocated i n  Engl an d ,  Wa les , Scotl and o r  I rel a�d , the poet 
woul d no do ubt have gi ven the s i tes names at l east rough l y  
fami l i ar to h i s  audi ence . No purpose co ul d have been served 
by a l ack of s peci fi ci ty here .  I n  vi ew of  this , i t  seems l i kely  
that we are i nten ded to  read 1 1 B retayne11 o r  1 1 Bretan 1 1  as B ri ttany . 
Al l o f  the other references i n  the Awntyrs to the Conti nent a re 
s i mi l arly comp rehens i ve .  
The next l i st o f  p l ace-n ames appears i n  1 .  6 78 ,  when Gawai n 
i s  prompted by Arthu r  to renoun ce h i s  c l ai m to the l ords h i p  of 
Ga l l oway .  I n  a b ri ef but s i gn i fi cant s peech , the kni ght offers 
to return to Gal eron a l l the terri to ry extendi ng  from 
Lowyke to Layre ( T )  
Lauer t o  Lay re ( D ) 
Logher to Lay re ( I ) 
Lowyke to Layre ( L )  
. � 
Hi s gesture i s  a mun i fi cent one , b ut because of the di sagreement 
among the four  i�SS . on the fi rst p 1 ace-n ame it i s  di ffi cul t to 
l 
estab l i s h exactly what l ands Gaw�i n i s  p l anni ng  to gi ve back to 
hi s former opponent . 
There i s  l i ttl e doubt that 1 1 Lay re11  i s  Ay r ,  fo r ,  as Amou rs 
notes , the 11 L 11 h as s urel y  been p refi xed to the n ame on ly  i n  o rder 
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to maintain the alliteration of the line in which it appears . 52 
The " Laue r" of D and the "Logher" of I are probab l y  vari ants of  
the  s ame name . Robson p roposed  that " Logher" be read as a 
refe rence to the Lochar �1oss i n  s outhwest  Dumfri essh i re ;  Amo urs 
remarked that " Logher" mi ght jus t as we l l app ly  to the Lochar  
Wate r ,  wh i ch runs th rough the  Locha.r Moss . 53 · I t  seems to me 
equal l y  pos s i b l e  that the poet of  the Awnty rs had i n  mi nd  the 
Lo che r Wate r i n  Ren frews h i re ,  or perhaps  Lough ri gg i n  S t .  Bees , 
Al l eTdal e ,  a n ame appeari n g  i n  1288 as " Louke ri g" and i n  1540 as 
" Loke ri gge:. •.S4 The composer may even have been thi nki n g  of 
Lough in P l umpton Wal l .  Th i s  l atter was an es tate taki n g  i ts 
n ame ,  as two e i ghteenth- century ant i quari es i n form us , " from 
a smal l l ake , as i t  seemeth , jus t be fo re i t . "55 I f  the " Logher" 
o r  the " Laue r1 1  i s  i ndeed Lough , then Gawai n woul d be maki ng o ve r  
t o  Ga l eron h i s  cl a im  to al l the te rri tory between Ay r and 
Carl i s l e , whi ch wou l d i ncl ude mos t of the ol d ki ngdom of Cumb ri a. 
The Thornton an d Lambeth MSS. re fe r to the a rea i n  ques ti on 
as 1 1 Lowyke 11 - - a  name bea ri n g  at l east as much resemb l ance to 
" Lan ri k" ( Lan ark )  as " L auer" ·� and ,., Logher"  do to Loch ar .  Ayr 
and Lanark co ul d qui te reasonab l y  be cons i de re d  to fonn the 
eas te rn and wes tern b oundari es of the l ords h i p  to  whi ch Ga'l e ron 
l ays clai m .  B u t  the poet's p u rpose woul d have been equal ly  wel l 
served by the choi ce of  Lough or , as Robson poi nts out , the · 
Lo char  Moss  to des ign ate the southern mos t  edge of a terri to ry 
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taken up on t h e  North by Ayr. 56 This makes i t  virtually 
i mpos s i b l e  to determi ne which readin g of  1 .  678 prese rves the 
• T composer ' s  1 n ten t .  The reading of " Lan ark to Ay r" may , howe ver ,  
recei ve some s uppo rt from 420I i f  " Lonwi k" here i s  read as 
" Lan ark." 
·Si nce 1 .  679 is me rely  a repeti t i on of  1 .  419 , the p l ace-
names menti oned here need not be di scussed agai n .  I t  i s  
i nteresti n g  to note , however ,  that the re ference to " Konynge" 
i n  4 ,19T has  been emended to " Commoke " i n  697T .  In  6 790 
the expected refe rence to Carrick has been rep l aced by one to 
" Carl e l e . 11 The n ames do sound ro ugh ly s i mi l a r ,  an d both fi t the 
al l i terati ve patte rn of the l i ne .  I n  addi ti on , a s  Carl i s l e  
i s  the seat of Arth ur ' s co urt , severa l  re fe rences to i t  have 
al re ady appe ared i n  the poem. 57  Keep i ng s uch facto rs i n  mi nd , 
i t  i s  not di ffi cul t to  see how the acci dental  s ubsti tuti on 
of  Ca rl i sl e fo r Carri ck coul d have taken p l ace . 
The l ocal i t i es menti oned i n  1 .  681-- a l i ne mi s s i ng from 
the L ambeth  and  I re l and MSS . --p resent an enormous p rob l em w i th 
respect to i denti  fi cati on . ..t•one -expects here the same names as  
i n  1 .  420 , the  ri me- l etter be i ng the  s ame ,  though the end- ri me 
i s  not·." Amours rema rks . " As the two texts stand , I am afrai d 
nothing can be made out of them. We need scarce l y  regret the 
omi s sion of two l ines i n  I . , as they woul d p robab ly  have made 
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confusion worse confounded ... 58  
The  confusion Amours s peaks of arises from the fact that D . 
offe rs an entire l y  different reading of the l i ne than does  T .  
According t o  the Thorn ton version , Gal eron ' s  l an ds i nc l u de 
The Lebynge the Lowpynge pe Leveastre I l es 
In the Douce MS . ,  h i s  te rri tory i s  s a i d to en compass 
Pe Lope r 'e Lemmoke pe Loynak �e Li l e  
Wi thi n the space o f  one 1 i ne , then , the reader i s  confron ted 
wi th a g ro up of  seven p l ace-n ames havi ng nothin g i n  common but 
the l etter wi th wh i ch each begi ns . 
The refe rences to the 11 Lebynge11 and the 11 Lowpynge" appear 
to make abso l ute ly no sense whats oe ver .  I t  may be  that  the 
11 Lebynge"  i s  i n  fact the  area aroun d the  Le vern , a stream near  
Pai s l ey i n  Renfrews h i re ,  or , a s  Ra l ph Hanna  s uggests , the 
ri ver Leven i n  Dumbartonshi re . 59 What g i ves thi s l atter p roposa l  
some wei ght i s  the fact that  the Leven and the terri to ry through 
which i t  runs a re a part of the o l d Lomond di s t ri ct . 1 1 Lowpynge" 
does not real ly  bear  much s i gn i fi cant s i mi l ari ty to any p l ace .. 
- -
name I co u l d  l o cate i n  southe rn Scot l an d .  There i s  a s l i ght  
pos s i b i l i ty ,  howeve r ,  that  i t  may correspond to  the refe rence 
to "Pe Loper-11 i n  D .  
There i s  some re ason t o  bel i e ve that the en ch anti ng ly  named 
" Leveas tre l l es "  of T a re i n  fact the Weste rn I s l es . I n  early 
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so urces, the word  "wester" (_western ) appears as "Westi r" 
(.1365 ) ,  "Westyr" (_1389} , and "Wester" ( _1438) . 60 'The Registe r 
of The Great Sea l  of Scot l and , 1513-1546 , h as " Vest , 11 "West i r ," 
"Wes .ti re •" " Vester11 an d " Vesti  r. u6 1  Several of  these fo rms are 
s uffi ci ently s i mi l ar to the ( l e )  Veas tre of 681 T to s ugges t that 
the - 1 atter shoul d be read  as 11Wester. 11 
�The i denti fi cati on of the Heb ri des wi th the 11 Leveas tre 
l l est" i s  s upported by other evi den ce . J udgi ng from the con s i de rab l e  
n umbe r o f  refe rences t o  them i n  ce rtai n l i terary texts , the 
Western I s l es , l i ke Gal l oway ,  he l d  a pecul i ar fas ci nati on  fo r the 
composers of Conti nental as we l l as Mi ddl e Engl i sh Arthuri an 
roman ce . The Heb ri des form a promi nent part of the l an ds cape 
of the early th i rteenth century Fe rgus , a story set i n  Cumb ri a 
at l arge . I t  i s  of  i n te rest  too that i n  th i s  roman ce the vJestern 
I s l es s hou l d  be cl ose l y  associ ated wi th Gal l oway .  
There was i n  fact an hi stori cal connecti on between the 
so uthwes t  mai n l and and i s l an d  te rri tori es . ·  The fo rm of the n ame 
Gal l oway current i n  the n i nth century app l i e d  to the Heb ri des 
as wel l . as to the western coast l ar.1ds of Scotl and. 62 Be l ongi nq. 
to the fami l y  o f  Ga l l -ghai dh i l th at moved i nto Gal l oway ( an d  
probabl y  i nto Carri ck an d Kyl e a s  wel l )  we re the Gal l who 
sett l ed i n  the Wes tern I s l es .  The Hebri des consequent l y  became 
known as I nse-ga l l ,  or 1 1 I s l an ds of the Forei gners . ". I t  i s  from 
thi s  term that I ngegal , the n ame by whi ch the Weste rn I s l e s  are 
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known in Fergus, c�me to be deri yed .  6 3  
Given this , i t  i s  not difficu l t to see how the poet o f  the 
Awn ty rs coul d have fel t  just i fi ed  i n  a l l ow i ng Ga l e ron of 
Gal oway to ass ume the l ordsh i p of  the i s l es . The argument 
hol ds true even i f  the i ncl us i on of the " Le Veastre I l e s "  among 
the ·Scott i s h  propert i es l i s ted  i n  T i s  the res ul t of scri ba l  
emendati on .  The poi nt i s  s i mp ly that the associ ati on between 
Gal l oway and the Heb ri des was we l l eno ugh re cogni zed for someone 
at some s tage of the textual transmi s s i on of the Awntyrs to have 
fel t i t  worth noting . 
The i denti fi cati on that can be proposed fo r the fi rs t p l ace­
name menti oned i n  6 81 0  i s  s l i ght ly  l es s  tentati ve than those p ut 
fo rth for the " Lebynge" of  T .  P robab l y  the " LoPer" i s  the 
terri to ry i n  the vi ci ni ty of the Lowthe r H i l l s ,  a range of 
mo untai ns separat i ng Dumfri essh i  re from Lanarkshi re . The Lowthe rs 
are a l s o  known as the Leadhi l l s ,  whi ch may account for the fai l u re 
of  pas t st udents of  the Awntyrs to recogni ze the di st i nct resemb l ance 
exi sti ng · between the fi rst name and " Lope r'. 11 
' The. " Lemmoke " i s  l i ke l ,y .. the .Lennox , the area  around Loch 
Lomond fi rs t referre d to i n  l .  420 . 6 4  I f  th i s  i denti fi cati on i s  
corre ct , then there i s  yet another vari ant o f  the name t o  add to 
the. " Lenay , "  " Losex· ,  11 " L annax " and " Leynaux" of the earl i e r  
pas s age . " Loyn ak" may be Lan ark . 
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In  vi ew of the fact that  a good deal  of eas il y  access i b l e  
i nformation on the s ubject exi sts , i t  i s  curi ous· th at the 
re fe ren ce to �� e Li 1 e 11 shou l d  h a ve remai ned s uch a mys tery to 
thqse who have exami ned the Douce MS. George Fraser B l ack wri tes 
that 11 a fami l y  of thi s name we re barons  of Ouch a 1 i n  Ren frewshi  re 
as earl y as the begi nn i ng of the thi rteenth century .•P5 As I 
have· poi nted  out , Ren frews h i re coul d qui te reasonab l y  be  con s i de red 
a part of  Ga l e ron's hol di ngs.  So it  i s  enti re l y  pos s i b l e  that 
i t  i s  to the barony held by the Ly l e s  that the refe rence i n  D 
app l i e s . 
The fi na l  p rob l em i s  to deci de whi ch of the re adi ngs of 1 .  
681 i s  s upe ri or. The lo cali t i es menti oned i n  one make just as 
much sense i n  the context of the poem as do th ose n ame d i n  the 
othe r. The re adi ng i n  6810 i s ,  however ,  s upported by the fact 
that i t  p robab ly  contai ns a refe ren ce to one of the s i tes 
( Lennox ) menti oned in  1 .  420 of  al l fo ur MSS. of the Awyntyrs . 
Furthe r ,  the p l ace-names ci ted i n  D a re attached to somewhat 
better defi ned l o ca l i t i es than are those i n  T - -the refe rence to 
the barony of the Lyl es i s ,  fo r examp l e ,  a far mo re speci fi c one 
than th at to Leven or Levern . F i n a l ly , the re may be a repeti t i on 
i n  681T i tse l f of  part of 6810 ;  as I noted above , 11 Lowpynge 11 i s  
pos s i b ly  just a corrupti on of 11 Le>Pe r11 o r  Lowther .  For s uch 
re asons i t  wou l d p robabl y  be s afest  to accept 6810 as a more 
accurate re fl ecti on of the composer's i ntenti on . 
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Th i s  completes the  p l ace�name s urvey of the  Awntyrs . I t  
i s  unfo rt unate that because o f  s cribal erro r ,  emen dati on and 
de l eti on , no more than a tentati ve i denti fi cat i on can be 
as s i gned to some of  the l o ca l i ti es ci ted in the work .  A fi fth 
trans cri pt of the poem , were s uch a thi ng to come to l i ght , mi ght 
provi de re adi ngs to cl ari fy s uch ambi gui t i es as those p resent i n  
681 T .  l1ore l i ke l y , as Amo urs rema rke d ,  i t  woul d onl y  serve to 
make 11 confus i on wo rse confounde d. 11 
Susan Kel l y  
T ufts Uni ve rs i ty 
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